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mired for her firm principles and de
cided manner. After an illness of five 
month», she resigned to God’s, will 
and trustingly, calmly, and triumph
antly fell into one last long sleep on 
November 16. The funeral services 
were conducted in the Methodist 
church here by llev. J. V. Mac- 
Dowel I, assisted by Rev. Wm. Knox. 
Pall Bearers were, R. Johnston, E. 
Kendrick, W. Bolton, N, Horton, R.’ 
Bolton and J. Horton.

The Newboro Standard says : On 
Saturday, 15th insfc., while fishery 
overseer Jeacle and party were grap- 
ling over the ehoals in Lower Rideau, 
near the head of Long Island or Har
vey’s Island, o rather thin gentleman 
stepped out from a nice fire.on -the 
shore into his boat, whioh was built 
very much the shape of a ennoe, and 
asked them if they would kindly assist 
him to raise hie nets, which were 

at the other island. They 
consented, and at once laid- hold 61 
some nets on the shoal. They were so 
long that that it look some time to 
get them all out. To the party’s sur
prise iher ilim gentlepian had disap
peared without giving them any assis
tance whatever, which they thought 
was very unkind. As it was getting 
late they think perhaps he had to at
tend choir practice, or, as the next day 
was Sabbath, it would not do to dese
crate the Lord’s day in working at 
the finny tribe, so be left.

The salt deposit opened near Wind
sor by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company seems likely to prove the 
richest ever found on this continent. 
Already the drillers have pierced forty 
feet of clear salt, and the end is not 
yet, Similar salt beds in New York 
State are only about one third as thick, 
and are generally intermixed with 
shale. Because of the extraordinary 
purity of the Windsor rock salt, Mr. 
Blue, of Ontario Bureau of mines, re
commends making it available by min
ing instead of pumping. The usual 
process is to sink two pipes, and let 
water descend through one, which 
after penetrating the salt and dissolv
ing it is pumped up again through the 
other. The brine thus obtained is 
boiled till the water evaporates, and 
pure salt remains. No better method 
than this could be devised for the 
treatment of salt and shale combined ; 
but where pure rook salt exists, clear 
as crystal, in unlimited quantities, 

wfet as well be brought to the 
■ms it is. The sinking of a 
fr-aiay costun ore than the drilling 
pftl, such circumstances it
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STAFF OF OOBBS8POHDBBTS.
A Budget of Haw. and Oeaslp. P.r.onal 

Intelligence. -A Little of Every- 
thing well Mined up.

washbubips contin t».

Robt. Wright & Co. gtOPG -HUP151nity of 
the Re-

T WISH to take this opporto 
I thanking the readers of t

porter who have so liberally 
patronized my store of late. You'x 
have made a wonderful increase in my > 
business and I appreciate it.

I
BROOKVILLK’S BARGAIN ONE 

PRICE DRY-GOODS HOUSE Happenings M
We put into stock this morning forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets, 

Tweed Coats, etc. which for style and value we think you will say are the 
beet you have seen yet. Every one a novelty and nearly all different. It is 
Impossible to describe them in these columns ; the only way to appreciate them 
Is to oome and see them. The fits are perfection, and if you have any thought 
of buying yota cannot miss this lot. We show with pleasure. Five per cent 

, cash discount off alVprices. Call and see them.

it S?-5
Monday, Nov. 28.—In October last 

a son of a prominent farmer in this 
section was fined 126 for sending 
skun milk to Joseph Knapp's cheese 
factory.

On Monday last John Churchill, 
wife and child, returned home after a 
stay of eight months in Grafid Forks 
county, Dakota. He reports all well 
with fair

ir over 1 have given you furniture at prices 
that you never before heard of, and 
yet I am satisfied with my returns.

I am trying by doter buying for 
oash, and in larger quantities, to »U11 
further reduce my prices for the 
Christmas trade. Whatever saving I 
make, you shall have the benefit of, 
or at least a share of it.

I pack every purchase in canvas 
and ship it Fees to your nearest 
station.

About Boys’ Clothing.v
;ELBE MILLS

Mr. and Mrs Jas. Weaver returned 
recently from making cheese near 
Smith’s Falls.

Messrs. White and Sop have put 
a corn-crusher in their mill. This 
machine crushes the corn in the ear.

Mr. Ira Mallory terminated his 
year’s work in the saw-mill here on 
Saturday last. He now goes to Lyn 
as sawyer for N. Ri Gardiner.

The proprietors of the cheese and 
butter factories here settled with 
their patrons lately. Both factories 
realized $15 per too for milk for the 
season, after deducting expenses of 
making.

IP

■Owing to the lateness of arrival of our Winter 
assortment of Boys’ Clothing, we find ourselves too 
heavily loaded, at this date, and have, therefore, de

cided upon a speedy reduction of this stock.

f

The best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
Bhawle, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 
•—every kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

crops.
W. H. Moulten has in course of 

eaection and near completed a spa- 
cions frame structure especially de-; 
signed for a pork producing establish
ment. When finished it will equal if 
not beat anything in the township. 
Well done, William Henry.

Ii
Telephone 149. GEO. 0 HUTCHESON & CO.

F. W. LORD,
BROCKVILLE

Commencing Thursday Morning, Dec. 1st.

W« will give a straight cash discount of TEN PER 
CENT (10%) from our already low prices, on all Boys 
Two and Three-Piece Suits, Boys’ Pea Jackets and 

Boys’ Overcoats.

Next Morrison's Hotel.
PROFESSION AD CARDS. • t SHEATOWN.

VNew Faint S^rop !Monday, Dec. 5.—Mr. P. Cobey 
while returning from Athene, quite 
recently, met with a very serious 
accident. When turning at Fortune’s 
Comers his horse became frightened 
and ran away, throwing Mr. Cobey 
out. He received many bruises about 

His horse was stopped by 
G. Davis, who went back and found 
Peter in an unconscious condition 
where he was thrown out. 
brought him home and Dr. Havte was 
summoned to dress his wounds. Wo 
think the mishap was caused by be 
over-dose of Pady’e eye-water.

David Cox has returned to the par
ental fireside after spending the 
mer in Üncle Yarn’s domains.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Hickey entertained 
in their usual good way a number ot 
friends and acquaintances Sunday 
last.

Dr. O.M. B. CORNELL, :i*yn AgT WorksBOELL STREET, BROCKVILLE
PtttSICllN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.

The undersigned having leased the flat over 
N. C. Williams' Livery Stable, and put in a 

of Ural-close paint e and varnishes, is 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage palm 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of rc-iiutnuuK partly worn 
carriages and cutters. Having had consider
able experience under some of the best paint
ers in this section, he feels confident that ho 
can give entire satisfaction to those favoring 
him with their orders.

FORFAR.

Mr. Ed. Bishop has started revival 
services here and is meeting with 
fairly good success.

Mr. C. T. Hales has sold 50 acres of 
his farm to W. T. Hales.

Mr. Ed. Myers, of this place, has 
been engaged as chief pedagogue'in 
the New Boyne school.

What about the Sunday school get
ting up a ’Xmas entertainment.

Our enterprising merchant, Mr. 
Lasher, bas a large stock of fancy 
goods for ’Xmas and is doing a large 
trade.

While building a fence last week 
C. T. Hales was struck with a rail and 
received a severe cut in the side of his
kMd- - ' ASbSËâMHI

lrDr- Stanley S. Cornell nj
The Little Giant Root-Cut

ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

, . . . ATHENS
Diseases or Women. 

Office Days:-the afternoons of 1 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

MAIN STREET the head.' REMEMBER—This assortment is all this sea

son’s goods, are well and stylishly made up, and per
fect fitting, in sizes from 5 to 13 years. Make your 
selections while the assortment is good.

SPECIALTY
Tuesdays,

WM. BROWN.He
ÆJ. F. Harte, M.D..C.M.,

Athens. 23 58

Athens, June 21st, 1892.Try It Wùm

H ATS!and you will t

Buy It Immense bargains in Jap- 
hand embroidered Silk 

Handkerchiefs.
Enormous variety Initialed

Preparation for the Holiday 

Season is now in order.
We invite you to call and 

look through our Fancy 
Goods for Home Decoration 
on exhibition in Show Rooms 

Ævery requisite for Alt 

Needle Work.
Headquarters for Stylish

Millinery.
Mail orders receive prompt 

and careful attention.

sum-
J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

pro^ved*design—the best style

tstrr.' in use.. Mr. John Dockrill perpoetto taking 
another car-load of bèrëês tfi Mani
toba in the spring.

Miss Mary Lappin, our teacher for 
the past two years, will return to her 
home in Lansdowne at tfie close of 
this term. 7

John Dobbs has hired M. Shinnick

G. P. McNISH Hem-Stitched Silk Handker
chiefs for Ladies and Gentle-

Farmersville Lodge
No. ITT 

A. O TJ. W-
7

\1Monday, GMl 
very active 8?
members for the

We î çarej lo chronicle the dentil of 
Mrs. KoljoPtsSih- She was the relict 

to cut 100 cords of wood. John says of the late Wm. Robertson, who died 
the work will soon be accomplished three /ears ago." Her daughter and

sue son John attended the funeral,

re p more ec 
If the Car 

wm take advantbç 
will be able to
market, or at least to render useless 
any attempt to corser it.

Cheese vs. Butter. *
A dealer in butter and cheese says 

in a few years there will be no butter 
made in this district. It will be su- 
planted by the cheese industry, which 
>roved, during the past season, a great 
joon to farmers. They would have 
certaintly been in “deep water” had 
they been forced to depend upon their 
crops. Farms hava been mortgaged, 
but the owners of many will be able 
to pick the mortgages off by means of 
the cheese trade. While the prices 
remain at 9o and 10c wholesale, farm- 

will not be anxious to make butter 
at 20c per lb. The importance of the 
cheese trade is becoming more appar
ent till the time, and the Canadian 
article is taking the lead. England 
wants all that is made, and the deal
ers pay the highest prices for the best 
goods. The farmers of Canada are 
becoming alive to this matter, and 
wherever there is an opening a cheese 
factory is erected. In consequence of 
the great quantity of cheese manu
factured in this district, butter cannot 
be got in quantities, except at far- 

I away points. Last vear dealers were 
able to get plenty of buWex m the 
Prescott section, but in view of the 
number of cheese factories that have 
been erected they have to go elsewhere 
now. It is believed that in a few 
years the supply will have to be got in 
the north-west. This • will be the 
result of the cheese business.

Tobogganing.
«•A queer- looking contrivance, with 

a snub nose and almost as flat as you
'are, ; is placed in position. It is n I . LETTERS
toboggan and it hath a devil. In I MT RKUJI
obedience to direction* you squat down n,, „ fnrmino

its long flat cushion and tuck in |NoïlG Utll8r U6I1U1I1B
your feet. Others get on behind; = 
voice exclaims, “Hold on tight,” and 

are a dead man ! You give one 
contract-

!

_ ' '«ft 3ini
Gents’ Cashmere and Silk 

Mufflers.
The largest and best 
of Hats ever shewn in Brj 

ville is now on view at

asstSEND toe Gamble House,

tt.tr

Ladies and Gents’ Silk 

Scarfs and Ties.
as “Moses is a hustler.” __

Mr. P. Cobey has engaged the>ei< the other son. Stephen, arriving too 
vices of Mr. Bennett Kavanagh and late, 
son to erect a hog-peu. Mr. Cobey 
may expect satisfaction, as both are 
expert carpenters.

Dame rumor has it that wedding- 
bells will be heard in the near future.
What do you say E

John Dockrill is much admired for 
his genial manners.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Kavanagh 
will start for Chicago during the holi
days to visit relatives in that city.

TheGlobe THOMAS MILLS & 0We learn that the school trustees 
have engaged the services of Miss 
Nora Stevens and Mr. Wilson, of 
Toronto, ns teachers of our school for 
1893, and we regret the departure of 
Mr. F. H. Eaton for Brockville. Mr. 
Wilson will succeed him.

Miss Richards is the assistant post
mistress at our post office.

Geo. Morris improved his new farm 
by putting up a Shedd fence.

Messrs. Denaut and Stephen Sea- 
left here last Friday for Indiana. 

It is understood that they are visiting 
Harry Denaut at Mishawaka.

P.’W. Strong was here last week 
looking after his cheese factory.

The lady claims to be marnèd but 
the lover denies it.

Stearns buys dressed hogs from the 
farmers and will send them to Mon
treal this week.

^TORONTO,
FOR AQKNT8’ OUTFIT TOI W 

INCLUDING VACThil^B

PRIZE LIST.

FHED. PlBItCK. Prop r.
the hitters

Men’s stiff hats from 76o. up.
Boys....................... “
Boys’ caps from 15c. up 
Boys’ soft bats from 40c. up.

Don’t fail to see our 
goods when in

Money to Loan.

Rcb’tWright&CoMONEY TO LOAN ?

Anybody 
^ SEE DS Can Get 

Garden, Field and Flower {Jp a
A. lull stock just received—All —— —

fresh & Reliable Club-

af private 
S ret morti 
suit stock ofTELEPHONE 138

/town.
F

9manNEWBOROMantle
Department pifigf££z~’

iïsVo1 c ■
Athcu. JOHN CAWLST
_____  r----------------------CAUTI0^ ...| 

Myrtle Navy

Monday, Dec. 5.—Behold ! The 
tax-gatherer. *

Our police court has bee
Thn^fuestion arises, who will be

. . , » , • • . „ • _our reeve and councilors for 93?
We begin this week with special inducements in ou çar[t0n St. has become the White 

Mantle section. We have had a very large stock ot ç|iapei 0f Newboro.
Readv-made garments, both Ladies’and Children’s. Our More wedding bolls than sleigh ____________Jicctss in selHngThese garments has been fully up to our ^ W^Uem m every . V

expectations, but in order that every garment may tic yj„t| tax09 rcc8ji the many petitieus Monday. Dec. 6.—Hrs.
we are prepared to make Hberal reductions on what WC pIacea before the council list summer. Liilkem, who lived to IM
h..« kft Buyers, n„« .h«,Come .nd see. «j. W™*JXtr* ïti ÏÏ5 S» Z

ue.t yenr. some days but was considered better.
The new E. R. station is nearing The doctor had called and she told 

completion and resembles the old one him she felt better, but died a few 
■very much. minutes after, while lie was preparing

A few inches more of snow and the some medicine.' Funeral to-day at 
sleighing will be magnificent. ten o’clock in the Methodist church ;

H Lnyng shipped" the last of hie thence to Brockville cemetery where 
sheep last week. He will ship a load the body was deposited in the vault, 
cf fat cattle to the Montreal market A vault would bo a great conveni
ons week. cnee here. n , .

The members of the Methodist Mr. A. Root has secured a contract,
Sunday school are preparing for a for a large quantity of hubs for the 
Jubilee entertainment to be held here Ganauoqne Wheel Co. and, has ar- 
ou the 28th inst. We expect some- ranged to manufacture them in con- 
thirig beyond the common. neclion with the Eyre Mfg. Co.

“Geo. Bolton is gradually recovering works here, 
from his long illness. It is rumored that a change is

A strong movement will shortly be about to be made in the last-factor} 
put in motion to abolish the old by- firm, Mr. Bulloch dropping out and 
aw respecting cattle running at large Mr. Gumming assuming control of the 
in the village. It is high time this business.
by-law was set aside to keep the Mr. Nelson Forrester, who has 
streets clear of cattle which have be- been very ill of congestion of lungs, ....
come an almost unbearable nuisance, is reported better and in a fair way of d. .zy g ■ gtnick ft atake which 
It is impossible to have the streets recovery . „ nn ni “ced year chest and drove its point
wear a respectable aspect and allow a Miss Hattie McCiady left 01 P j _our mouth ; some-
herd of 25 or 30 head of ca.tlo run- Thursday last lojotn the Lyn colony «P» ^^“^/yon and tore away
re17°themmcapre,Dogf ptoktol à "S, Mr. MeDo.e, has been Wf
Chon’s lightning corn and wart S^t*^ ^

Mr. Btib^ryonr

The “Old Bachelor s Society Build Mallory. . . tile and one ear muff tempprarily, and
inga” address will in the future be The revival services gomff on nt Î1 LnhVr8 aouch a bit freely through 
No. 2 Dublin Avenue. All intending Howard's school house are aa.T to be th«dagcfl> Jut tho-e 
bachelors are cordially invited to at- quite auccessful. bimuck 6avages don't want to kill you
tend. Meetings are held nightly. ---------—:------ nnd are only laughing cheerfully.

The air around here wears the ap- English Spavin Liniment removes You have fallen 10,000 feet now and 
pcarance of another religious cyclone. all hard, soft or caUoused Lumps and , final C|.agll muat \,e dose nt hand.
The remains of last year s tempest is Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Whiz-izz-whiz You gradually become I n, .___ t rpaHv with aStill alive and liable to break out in a CurVS| Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, an a ""zing, bird-like lor- Right COW I am ready W1U1 a

place any time. We hope to be stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen flight • the sparks pale from | splendid assortment of
ready to meet the emergency at a Throati Coughs, etc. Save $50 by frightened eye« ;. your halted
moment’s warning, - -f use of one bottle. Warranted by blood surges wildly through your veins,

j. P. Lamb. anfl you feel a sense of glorious exul-
A Brockville woman stole a canvas talion. You have escaped 1 Year hat 

covered ham from a grocer's door, but is recovered for you, with your lost ear
the grocer found out it was his exhibit muff, you manage to close your mouth p „nts vou want
tion ham filled with sawdust. again ; somebody asks what you Inink Priées you like
_. . , „ „ , „ of it, and vou answer Vngnelyr ..Fuff At tne rncts you nac
?u%ya7a in” auS W’Sand)S0aUng aie all included in my stock of

dition for three years from Ner- or u> -Watches, C'ocks, Jewelry and
vousness. Weakness of the Stomach, ~ '* Silverware. I also h«ive Rune
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my Rheumatism CuatD IN A Day.— . _r RihleS Hymnhealth was gone. I bought one bottle South American Rheumatic Cure for assortment ol DlD^S riy ».
of South Aiuerian Nervine, which Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically Books, LnilStfflâS V i 
done me more good than any $50 cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upftm Books, Games-—in 
tworth of doctoring I ever did in my the system is remarkable and myster- tVjjBg for everybody^^| 
life. I would advise every weakly ious. It removes at once the cause 7

this valuable and lovely and the disease immediately disappears, are corat y 
The first doSe greatly benefits. 75 H. R.
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb. | Main Street, Ateons.
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We want Young People to work 

for us. Write early. It 
Will Pay Yon:1

THE GLOBE.

WEEKLY GLOBE, balance 1892 FREE.

ALSO--------

y.rwBEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

m 4K .

John

I
Sealettes
SealettesALLAN TURNER & CO.

IS MARKÊD k4mSt:Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

We ca¥ry a special good make of these goods, and 
buyers can get better value, better service and better 
goods for less money than ever before.

A first-class Mantle Maker will give your order her 
prompt attention. Cloths bought from us cut and fitted 
free,

Telephone

mT & BA ■ 9

■ ■ 9WANTED m
’LEWIS & PATTERSON on

brockville you
mighty convulsive garp and 
tion bf the muscles, like a man shock
ed by electricity ; some evil-minded 
brute hit you over the head with a 
club and made you see myriads of 
stars and you fell off the fool tobogean 
and are whizzing down from that

The subscriber has got settled in his new 
Shaving and Hair-cutting rooms in the Arm-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
sharpened at reasonable prices. ,

w. c. McLaughlin r Babcock - Brockville

V

*/y60,000 DEACON
3,9Has established a Bargain Counter 

for all kinds of Dry Goods.and calf skins ^6
F CHRISTMAS 60008

Dres. Good.-i.ll kinds und colors, of all kmdz are now m and a choice 
A lot of Mantle Cloth., A lot of lot of embroider^ silk and linen 
Ready-made Mantle, for Ladies and Handkerchief, tachoose from. 
Children. A lot of Wool Hosiery The firfest lot of Readyoed6 Mau- 
A lot of Underwear for Ladies, ties and Mant e Cloths also Seal 

A lot of ettes in Lister’s make, do not crush.
All cloths cut and fitted free or made 
to order by the best Mantle Maker in 
Brockville.

KIOHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE brockville 

TANNERY.

a G. MbORADY SONS.
L

f JOS. LANE,

Mila St., opposite Haler's Boot fc Shoe Store.

out,
*

FOR THE

HOLIDAYSIGents, and Children.
Ladies’ Felt Hats at 26c. each, and 
other gootls.

It is the place for Kid Gloves and 
Hosiery.

goods arriving dailyThe Millinery Department is still booming and 
This is the place to buy Dress Goods. Come early and get the choice.

new

C, ML BABCOCK,:-x*
brockville

w NEW DUBLIN.TELEPHONE 197. MSatübday, Dec. 3.—Death has 
again entered our midst and claimed 
as its victim Olive, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Janus G. Moore,, at 
the age of set enteen years. Just in 
the bloom of youth, with [a bright 
future before her, she was taken witli

Ume^uMÜtr'^fllin'in aod have'Mto ïoTtro' of them,*1 Kuurantoc every polqp If you want medical aid and careful attention by 
« good boot ond wMt dry foot rou will go direct to her parents and friend '. It was her

intention to get an education nnd to 
be fitted for a life of usefulness, but 
her strength was not equal to her 
ambition. Around her home, among 
school mates and friends, she was ad

M. WHITE & CO. A Word About StogasMerchant Tailors./
brockville,

Carries the
HUGEST STOCK OP WITCHES

of any house in town.

meet and

&We make.a specialty of Fine 
.Orcered Work.

Our cutter. Mu. Otto 
of eattofnetion. Just
WWehftvcnn over-stock of c{ver"

Suits are very cheap. Give us a call.

roKNW giving 
IrycWhat a ni

the best 
ce suit he

Will be Sold Might. . Brockville’s Cheap Shoe Store,
W. £1. M ALBX

person to use 
remedy.” * A trial bottle will conviuce 

- ' you. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.
WHITE & CO

Opposite the Market
CBUM—■

I- -;i g

«•pairing hy

anything ft»

1 ONTARIO Brockville, Sept.»*. 1882.BROCKVILLE • y
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